CENTRE FOR FOOD PROCESSING
EWING CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
(AN AUTONOMOUS CONSTITUENT cOLLEGE OF ALLAHABAD UNIVERSITY)

Dated:23 /8/2021

EndsemesterExamination Schedule
B. Voc. Food Processing
Semester -

VI

Session: 2020-21

Date

Title

Paper

Time

Day

09:00 A.M.

Monday

06/09/21

Quality Assurance

to

and Certification

12:00 P.M.
09:00 A.M.

Tuesday

07/09/21

Computer Applications in Food Technology

to

12:00P.M.
09:00 A.M.
Human Values and Ethics

to

Wednesday

08/09/21

12:00 P.M.

09:00 A.M.

Thursday

09/09/21

IV

to

Project Management and Entrepreneurship

12:00 P.M.

Saturday

11/09/21

Project Report and

12:00 P.M.

VIVA

onwards

Note
All the examinations will be held in online mode.

Writing

time: 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M. and

Uploading time:

12:00 P.M. to 01:00 P.M.

All students are advised to check their registration on college exam portal on the college
website www.eccprayagraj.org and contact the undersigned in case of any problem.

No last minute problems will be entertained
limit: Maximum 17 A4 size white plain pages apart from the cover page. (One page means
one written side of an A4 page ond not two written sides).
Students must mandatorily mention Roll number, Enrolment number, Page number (in the format

Page

of poges eg. 1/17, 2/17, 3/17.

poge number/totol number
each page of the answer script.
Each

answer

should be written

on a

17/17) on top right

hand

corner

of

fresh page in proper order.

Candidates make sure to click clear and legible inmage of all pages in the increasing order of page
number and create
Candidates make
a

Coordinator

file is uploaded

PDí File of all the written pages of the respective paper.
to upload correct PDF file as NO SECOND CHANCE would be provided

one

sure

once

to the Online Examination Portal.

Cnd

Examination Controller

Registrar

Principal

EWING CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, ALLAHABAD
Online Examination: B. Voc. F. P.]
Semester - VI; Session 2020-21

FRONTPAGE

(To be filled by the students and used as first page in all examination answer scripts)

NOTE: Fill the following details in block letters with black ink/ball point pen
Name:.

Father's Name:..
Roll Number:

(In Figures)...

' '

Roll Number: (In Words)...
Enrolment Number:...
.

Class.

.

Semester..

Subject:...

Paper Number:..

Paper Title:..

Date

Signature:.

Kindly note the following:
1.

Students should use this front page as the first page in all their examinations. Please print this

front page on white plain A4 sheet and attach it as the first page of the answer script PDF File
2.

All answers should be hand written on white A4 plain sheets only.

3.

Page limit: 17 A4 white plain pages (Ome page umeans one written side ofan A4 page and not two written
sides) for all UG examinations.

4.

The examination time is as follows:

5.

12:00 Noon
Uploading Time: 12:00 Noon 1:00 PM
Students must mention following details on top right hand corner of cach page of the answer script:

Writing Time: 9:00 AM

-

-

Roll number, Finrolment number, Page number (in the format pnge uumber/total uumber of pages eg.
1/17,2/17, 3/17..

. . 17/17)

6.

Fach answer should be writen on a fresh page. Please answer all questions in proper order.

7.

Create a single PDF file of all your answer sheets using any Iree PDF creator (make suure to cluk the

imuge ofall pages in

the

increusiug order ofuge mumber in a

mauner

such that your hand

writing is cleur and

egible.)
8. Answer script PDE file submission will take place vnly through the College lixamination Portal only
however, il a student is unable lo submit the answer seript PDE file in online mode through the college
examination portal, they can do so by senuling it by registered post/speed post/courier, etc.
addressed to "The ixamination Cell, Ewing Christian College, Prayagraj - 211003" (ON THE DAY

OF EXAMINATION Iailing which copy will not be acceptod for evaluation.

9

Please make sure to check that the correct answer PDF file is being uploaded on the college exam
portal. You will get only ONF CHANCE to upload the answer script.

10. You will NOTBE ALLOWED to upload a second file in case you have uploaded the wrong PDF
file.

